Comparative assessment of pedal pressing rates of self-stimulation of hypothalamus and midbrain with both square wave and sine wave stimulus parameters.
In Wistar rats, the regional differences of pedal pressing rates of self-stimulation (SS) of lateral hypothalamus (LH) and substantia nigra-ventral tegmental area (SN-VTA) were assessed with electrodes implanted in both regions in each subject. Average of SS rates of SN-VTA sites was significantly higher than that of LH sites, tested with both sine wave and square wave types of stimuli. There was no significant difference in SS rates between males and females, and also in the females between different days of oestrus cycles. The high rates of robust SS observed in this study relative to SS rates reported in past literature were probably due not only to the placements of electrodes in the main substrates of SS, but also to the parameters of stimulus used (0.25 sec trains of sine waves through bipolar electrodes).